
B1ILR0AD TIME TABLES.

MIMPUI3AHD L0UIBVILL1 RAILROAD,
ArhTM. liHIM,

a.m. r .
P.xnra., except Sunday... S.W
Si sill rein .
freight anil Acoouiujoda-Uu- n,

Brownsville Aeeommod'n

a. St. P. at
6.10

1. 10

1.10
4.10

. .T a A - I U.lalapei ai neaa oi .waa h
Ticket uoim, T Mala street, corner of

Msdlaon. , ,

MISSISSIPPI AMD TINKIHHII R. .
junii tun hi

tf.O. Mall (dally) 2.M 1

Kspre.r, " I.M , 4. In
ITreiehlJdglly'eT. Sunday) .10 SK

Ui.nl fnAi fsf M l n .trAI- -
('i'kat Cllhoe, :7 Mailt street, eorner of
tii,9n' M.B0aKK;o.B'J8p'i.

MEMPHIS AND LITTLE ROCK RAILROAD
ArrWu. Lmm

' . A.M. P.M. .M,--

Mll Train dally (eio.pt
Sunday! T.15 6.U

Freight and Aoceinuioda-tin- n

(except Sunday) 6.15

UU.ln ... an mall train. Depot Canter
Landing, foot of Washington lieget

4wti.... u..iu,..,t .nH 27 Main atreet.
A. 8. LIVKRMORK. Ueu. Sup'1,

- PADUCAn AND MEMPHIS RAILROAD. '

Mail and Freight Train leayae Mp.n
' arrival- -. 10:Una.m

Tha mall and freight train loavea Corl irten
for Memphis at T a.m. and returns U giving-to- n

at 7iO p.m. Train, leaving Memphis will
"tart frosa tlie Underwrite' Warehouse.

J. w. W1LUUR. Uen'l bup't.

MEMPHIS AND RALEIHII RAILROAD.
Daily Trains (except Sunday) Leave

and 4.10 p.m. Leave
iUleigb at7.aia.ui...0u p.m. and 6.30 p.m.

Fere for round trip. 80 cent. Ttckata for
tale at tlnin (cor. Madison,, depot otfioe.
and at Raleigh. JOHN DONOVAN. Pre..

,lti Kcrrc Uen'l TirWM Agent,

RAILROADS.

Memphis &UtiIe.I.ock Hallway.

Winter Hcliedule. V.

DECEMBER 8. 1S73.
C10MMBNCING train! will leave Mem-
phis at fullowa, city lime:
Mail train daily, except 8unday.....JS:30 p.m
Freight and Aceouiuiedation daily,

en-ep- t Sunday r. 8:15 p.m

Pullman Palane Can on mall train.
Direct connection with trains on Cairo and

Fulton and Little Kock and Fort bmitb rail- -

rOn direct rout, to all points in Arkaniai

For information and tloketi call at 287 Main
.treet. or at the C..ter Lander. Ki

3 General Superintendent.

LOUISVILLE AND NASH VI UE
AKD ' ,

'

Great Southern Railroad.

HCHKDTJL.B.
Express Train leave, daily (Sunday.

excepted) - 5:1"
Freight and Accommodation Train

leave, daily. Sunday, excepted. 6:10 e.m
Mail Train leaves daily..... 1:10 p.m
Brownsville Accommodation leave.

daily (Sunday, excepted) 4:10 p.m

mr No ehanre of ear. by this line for Lo lis.
'
Tille.St. Louis or Nashvillo. Pullman I'nl.ct
sleeping-ear- s on all night train..

For licket. or information apply at

Ti.ket Office, 287 Malo, cor. Madison.

JOnN T. FLYNN.Hup't Memphli Dlv.
Jai. g SpKiin. Ticket Agent.

Mississippi A Tennessee R. tt.

AND AFTKR SUNDAY. NOV. 9. 1873.
ON will run a. follow.:

i.xtva. ARfllVX,

Kew Orleans Mail, dally...! 1:00 p.m. 2 :M p m

lixpre... daily 4:15 p.m. 8:50 a.m

Trains on this road m ake close eonneotlon at
Grenada with Mi.iis.ippi Central railroad tor
all point. North and South; at Memphi. with
the Momphieand Louisville line for all point.
North and Kat, and with the Memphis and
Little Kock railway for all point, in Arkansas
and the West. Only direct route to Canton,
Jackaon.Vicksburg, New Orloans and Mobile.

Ticket, on .ale at 287 Main street, eorner of
Mndison, and at the Depot,

iss--t M. BUTtKK. Pup't.

8APOLIO.
NOCII MOItGAVS SONS'

S A. POLIO
i. a substitute for Soapfor all Household

' nurpotea, except washing olethea.jsXpolio
SAPO.LIO'
for Windows is bettor tbail V '
Water. No removing earUins or Iftrpen.

saTp O L I o
cleans Paint and Wood, in faot the entir
house, better than Soap. No .lopping.
Saves labor. You can't afford to be with-
out it. .... .

SAPOLIOfor Scouring Knives is bettor and cleaner
than Buth Brick. Will not scratch. . .

SAPOLIOis better than Soap and Sand for polishing
Tinware. Brightons without satatcLing,

S APOL'I 0
Polishes Brass and Copper utensils bet-
ter than Acid or Oil and Rotten fctone.

SAPOLIOfor Washing Dishes and Glassware U in--
valuable. Cheaper than Soap.

SAPOLIOremoves Sb.ins from Marble Mantels. Ta '
bles and Statuary, from Hard-finish-

Walls, and from China and Porcelain.

SAPOLIO
removes Stains and Grease from Carpets

nd other woven fabrics.
k ) la no onaj nrtlrle known thatTh" lenaarklna.erwerk aidwill ale) -- ,n Kapollo.' Try I.mi9 II mm m i o Is i oHAND & wonderfully effective Tnl- -

a niiir and ving no wiual in ton
I t Knan. ba d.eoantry or brc

la I C

as an article for the Ba 9i,0, te4
thefoundation ofalldn m d
pore, and gives a healthy sk
brilliant tint to the skin.

HAND S A I O 1 I V
Cle.nse. snd BeantiHosthe Pk'.nJ""
.tanily removing any .tain or

from bothjiandi andjace. ,
HAND hXP O T. IOi

is without rival in the world for
.uring or prevent.ng rouKhnes. and
chapping oeerandorjace

HAND S A. I O Ij I O
remove. Tar. Pitch. Iron jrlnK
Main, and Gresse; for
M.chinhop. M ines. etc. lnral-aabl- e.

For making the rkin Bit

and toft, and giving to it a bloom
of beauty." It I. nsurpawed by ny
Cosmetic known.

HAND S I O L. I O
eosu 10 to IS cents per eake, ana
everybody should have it. lun will
like it

Don't Fail to Try tliesa Gooda.

..7 H .f T.- -r r.-- '- --

feffen. 1ft,t.r will --rerltr.r -- r P.n.Pbl,, Alt

ESOCII MOKGAVS KOS,
k!.- r- .r 'i?.
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PURLIC LEDGER.
K Pl'RLIO LKDHKR IS PITRLISUKD

afternoon (exoept SuodayKal No. IS
iTadi ton .treel,
. Tba Pi ei.li) Linoil I. eervel tocltTaiihsrrl.
bera ir fulliful narriwa mX FItf rit..N CXN'Tsl
VEll WfcKav, payable weekly to the carriers.
By mail (in advance)) One year, IM six
month.. Ml tore month., 12; on montu,
76 cents.

Newsdealer, supplied at 2HoenU per eopy.

Weekly Public Ledger,
Published every Tuesday at ti per annum (to
.flttr.li rluh. ml titfa ar miirl. gl M).

Coiamunicatifins uoon aubiects of general
Interest to tb publle are at all time, aoc.pt--
aoie.

Keiected manaerrlrt. writ rot be returned
KATKH 0k ADVKRTISINts IN DAILY

First Insertion II 0 per .quare
subsequent insertion. 00
For on. week S 00 " "
For tw week. 4 M)

For three weeks 6 no " "
For one month 7 60 " "
RATK3 OF ADVERTISING! IN WEEKLY
First Insertion .tl 00 per .guar
fcu'.tequetit insertiuna w
' Kigbt line, or nonpareil, .olid, eonttuuie
.guars.

Displayed advertisements will be charged
according to the sr occupied, at above
rates there being twelve lines of solia type to
the men. ...

To Mvul.r advertiser, w offer snnerlnr ln
dncements. both a. to rate of charges and

anner of disnlavina their favors.
Notices in local column inserted for twenty

tent, per line for each insertion.
special notice, inserted lor ten cents per tint

lor eacn Insertion. .

Motires or death, and marriage., twenty
cents per line.

All bid. for advertising are due when eon
tracted aud navable ea demand.

All letters, whether upon Business or other.
wise, must be addressed to

E. WHIflOKE,
Publisher and Proprietor.

AGSES S0REL.

Tbo Lady mt Bt7.,
This celebrated favorite of Charles VII

of France one who has inberrted from
her own time to ouri. after a loue lapse
ef more than four centuries, the distinct
ive sobriquet of " the beautiful Agneg
was the daughter of M. Soreau (vulgarly
called Sorel. aacordfne to De Mezerai),
the Seigneur de St. Geran, a nuble gen
tleman of lourame.

She wag born In 1409. and in 1431,
when in her year, re
ceived the appointment of attendant or
lady of honor to Isabella, vjueen of Sa-
nies and Sicilv. from whose court and
service she passed into that of Mary,
daughter of Louis II, Dnke of Anjon,
afterwards Queen of Charles VLT, where
her rank, education, and, more than
these, her marvelous beauty, all con
spired to win ber the perilous attention
of a Kins who was younger than herself.
Agnes was not seventeen, as the fair
authoress of the " Histoire des Favor-
ites" asserts she was at this time, but
had attained the more mature age of at
least twenty-eight- , or perhaps thirty, as
Oliver de fa Marche, a contemporary,
when recording: some event which took
ylace in 1444, tells us that " the King
had just elevated a poor lady, a pretty
woman called Agnes Sorel, and placed
her in such triumph and power that ber
state was comparable to that of the
great Princesses of the realm.

Her features were Dcautuui ana ex- -

DreBsive ot extreme gentleness: ner
skin has been described as being of the
hue of alabaster, and ber hair was mar
velouBlv eolden in its brightness. She
was then in the full bloom and beauty of
womanhood, and possessed a vivacity of
manner whicn spread an air lull ot
charms on tbe least of her actions, so
that tbe most insensible souls could not
resist her" (Histoire des Favorites).
" Heaven," says the authoress, "had
not only endowed Agnes with the charms
of face; she had an air full of grace, an
admirable figure, more wit than any
other woman in the world, and the most
delicate and finely turned, with a cer-

tain greatness of soul which led her
naturally to generosity; all her inclina-
tions were noble; she was attentive,
coaipassionate, ardent in friendship, dis-

creet, sincere, and, ia short, altogether
fitte4 to make herself beloved to dis-

traction."
D. Mezerai vntes of her as a very

agreeable and generous Jdv, who, by
setting herself up as the equai of the
greatest Princesses, became the envy of
the Court ui the scandal of France."
With all her errors, Agnes was admitted
to be lavish to the poor, to be pious,
generally bumble, and always pairtoac
and full of puUiC Pirit- - Tne majority
of historians have written most favor
ably of ber, and pe'er did tip mistress
of a King, especially a King who yas

her junior, make to wise a nse of Ler
perilous power, which ska ever employed
only for the good of others. Pnde and
an extreme love of dress are the chief
errors alleged against her; but to her in-

fluence over Charles VII must be attrib-

uted all the good that ever appeared in
him, and the effort to which he was
roused that essay by which, at last, the
invading English wera driven from the
soil of France; for he. had been a lover
of pleasure, " and of the fair aex, which
never can be a vice," adds Voltaire,
"gave when it leads to vicious actions."

Charles was neither a warlike nor a
high-spirite- King. Tba influence of
England in France after tha death of
its conqueror, Henry V, was to nobly
sustained by his brother, tbe Duke of
Bedford, that after the death of Charles
VI bis successor bad been crowned at
Poictisra, Bheiins being then in posses-sia-

of tha foe; and be was but the
monarch of a nominal kingdom, Fran ce
having greatly aided the English in-

vaders, as she waa rent by two rival fac-

tions, one led by the Duke of Burgundy
and the other by tbe Duke of Orleans.
CbwJU'S VI had been alternately the
trisoner pf each, and the Dauphin was
he scoff of Loth, often a fugitive, and

a! way in dr,g destruction.
V.'sien il-- iaiter IiMame Cbarlea VII,

l i lliant villi Cjnt la ntil ti
J , r a I u i

CSUJU cat s pa " me) rreucn in
their English wars and by a body
Scottish troops under the Earl of
Buchan, who was aonstaule of t ranee,

he made soma show of resistance, when

ail hope geemed at an end, and to this
anwonted activity he was rouaed by

Agnes 8oreL"" "

He had already conceived tba feebie
idea of retiring into Langaeedoc or
Dauphiny, and contenting himself with

the defense of theae minor province.,
which must evenUally have been
wrested from him. Mary ot Anjon, a
Princeas of great prudence and merit,
vehemently opposed this measure, which
she saw would lead to a general deser-

tion of his cans by the French people.
-- Tbe fair Agnes Sorel," says Hume,
"wb lid ia entire amity with the
Qseen, seconded all her rmonstxaaes,
and threatened that if he (Charles) thus
pusuiauimously threw away the scepter

BLIC
MEMPHIS. TENN.:

of France, she would seek at tha Court
of Englaud, a fortune that waa corre-
spondent to her wishes. Thus, tba love
of bar on on hand and dread of logins:
her on thn other, roused in tbe braaat of
Charles VU a glow of coaraca which
neither just ambition nor pure patriot-
ism could kindle, and be resolved to dis-

pute avery inch of French soil with bis
imperious enemies, rather than yield
inglorionsly to an evil fortune and to tha
loss of his crown and mistress. And
thus, in urging bim to the Geld, Mary of
Anjou was forced to seek tba assistance
of tha fair rival who bad supplanted
ber; and she seems at all times to have
born with aingular sweetness of temper

with a resignation that soma might
think savored of indifference or stupi-
ditythe alienation of tha King's love
for herself; and neither by action or
word does she seem ever to have re-

proached the reigning favorite. .

Bnt a new ally came in tbe person of
Joan of Arc;' victory attended her ban-

ners, and in two months Charles VII
was crowned again, a step considered
necessary after tbe double coronation of
young Unnry of England at Westmin-
ster and Paris. Tbe loss of the lattar
city soon followed. The Maid ot Or-

leans perished at tbe stake; but ber
mission was accomplished France was
free, and England was glad to sign the
treaty of Arras.

After this consummation Charles
abandoned himself entirely to tbe so-

ciety of Agnes Sorel; "ease and pros-
perity," according to De Mezerai,
" plunged him into dalliance and effem-
inate softness." She was his greatest
passion, states Duclos, and the trOst
worthy of it. She loved Charles ten-
derly for himself, and had no other ob-

ject in ber conduct than the glory of
her somewhat soft lover and the good of
the State. Agnes Sorel, he adds, dis-

tinguished herself by qualities preferable
to tbose which are usually found in her
sex rather an obscure phrase. But,
despitu what some allege of ber humility,
ostentation and love of splendor are
said by others to be among her weak-
nesses; but suoh are pardonable enough
in a beautiful woman.

At court she appeared in all the state
of a royal Princess. Her apartments
were more expensively decorated with
hangings of silk and taffeta, with furni-
ture and tapestries, than those of the
Queen, Mary of Anjou. She had a larger
and more splendid retinue of servants
than her royal mistress, and had quite as
much reverence shown ber. tier coaches,
her linen, her vessels of gold and silver.
her rings and other jewelry, all surpassed
in beauty and in value those ot the
Queen. Even ber kitchen surpassed
that of the neglected wife; "for with this
woman, called Agnes, whom I have seen
and known," says the author of tha
"Chroniqne des Dues de Bourgogne,
" the Kins' waa terriblv besotted. i

Her robes were more costly and her
trains were longer than those worn by
any of the royal Princesses; and it waa
remembered that, to show the extreme
fairness of her skin and beautiful contour
of ber bust, she had all her dresses more
decollctees. or cut lower in tront, than
had ever been the custom at the Court
of France.

In some "burst of temper Agnes has
been accused of having so arrogantly
disregarded the feelings of the Queen
that she was struck on the mouth by
the sou of the latter, the Dauphin, at
terward the cruel, subtle and savage
Louis XI, 'in whose whole character
there was but oueiundoniably redeem'
ing point a love for his mother with a
tender reverence for her memory.

Agnes died in the year 1450, as many
historians have affirmed, of poison, a
common suspicion in those days and for
long afur, De Mezerai states the cir
cumstance broadly and clearly that,
when the King was at Jumiegcs, four-
teen miles from Rouen, where there was
a vast and famous abbey containing no
less than 2400 monks and lay brethren,
" Tbev i. e.. the courtiers poisoned
his dear Agnes de Soreau, without whom
he could not live one moment."'

He Thoncbt He Knew.
In one of the cities of New Hamp

shire, some years since, a man named
H was elected Mayor, and very

he thought his position. During
his term ot office a hre company sent
word that they should visit the city, and
remain several days. The Mayor called
a meeting of tha city council to see
wba should be done toward entertain-i- n

the firemen. He wanted' to show
the hospitality of the city in its most
munificent form, and proposed that a
collation Bhould be given to the strangers.

"And what, asked ope of (be Alder-- .
M An rnn nrnnnse to Tint on the

table for the collation?'
" We will give them," said his Honor,

in reply, " hot coffee and s jrdines."
One of the Council thought that sar-

dines and hot coffee wee hardly up to
tbe mark for the hungry firemeu. ,

I know bitter," said the Mayor, m an
angry tone, ''sardines ere hearty, and
will be just what tha men need."

" Perhaps, said an Alderman, nis
Honor does not know what sardines

."
The Mayor sprang to his feet, angry

all ovar.
" I know.' be shouted, what sardines

are as well as you do, or any other mem-
ber of the Board.. I've eaten enough of

them in my life they are easily pre-
pared. Just take two pieces of bread
and put a piece of ham between them,
and then your aardine is made."

His Honor sat down amid a roar oi
lougbUr. H d got things, such as sar-

dines and sandwiches, sorter mixed np
n his mind.

Keep ttte aksjel Feet Was aw.

Dio Lewis in y. 1

During the damp and cold season, the
legs should be encased in very thick-lii- it

woolen drawera, the feet in thick
woolen stockings, ( which must be
changed every day,) and the shoe soles
must be as broad as the feet whea fully
spread, so that the blood shall have free

If the feet are squeeied in the
fiaasage. circulation is checked, and
coldness is inevitable. This free circu-
lation cannot be secured by a loose p--

per with a narrow sole. It when the
toot stand, naked on a sheet of paper it
measures three and a half inches, the
sole most measure three and a half.

I will suppose yon nave done all this
faithfully, and yet your fel aad legs are
cold. Now add more woolen, or if too
are to travel much in tbe cars, or in a
aleuzh. rrocnra a lair of chame'S-ski- a

or wash-leathe- r drawers, which I have
tound to be moat satisfactory.

I have known a number of ladies
aHlicted with hot and aching heads, and

lahqcst city cmnn.ATioir. '
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other 'evidense of congestion about the
upper parts, who were completely re-

lieved by a pair of chamois-ski- draw
era and broad-sole- shoes. Three ladies
in every four suffer from some conges-
tion la the upper' part of the body. . 1

is fell in a fullness ef the head, in sore
throat, in palpitation of tbe heart, tor-
pid liver, and in many other ways, It
is well known that a hot foot-bat- h will
relieve for the time being any and all
of these diOiculties. This bath draws
tbe blood into the legs and fret, reliev-
ing the congestion above. What tha
hot-hat- does for an hour, the broad-sole- d

shoes, with thick woolen stock-
ings, aud a1 pair of . flannel drawers,'
with a pair ef wash-leathe- r drawers
added, will do permanently; of course I
ant sneaking of cold weather. No one
hesitates to multiply the clothing about
tbe trunk. Wby hesitate to increase the
clothing about tbe legs? As a preventive
of piany common affections about thn
chest, throat aud head, including nasal
catarrh, I know nothing so effective as
the dress of the lower extremities which
I am advocating.

The bath is a good thing, exercise is a
good thing, friction is a good thing, but,
after all, onr main dependence in this
climate must ever be, during the cold
season, warm clothing. Already we
overdo this about our trunks, but not
one person in ten wears t'.othing enough
about tbe legs and leet.

One of tbe discoveries made by the
deep-se- a sounding of tbe Challenger ex-

pedition, which arrived recently at Ber-

muda from the Azores, is a mountain
ridge that extends from Greenland to
, V. a mniilli nf , I. a A n--i n . 11 n tlta .A. ,1tun uiuv, vt iuu niu.tvu. v.. uww...
of South America, and includes tbe whole
volcanic region of the Azorei. This
ridge is nowhere more than two miles
below the ocean level. Toward the east
it is divided between Europe and Africa
by an immense valley from two and a
hall to three miles in depth. The valley
reaches north of tbe equator as far as the

d degree of latitude. If tins
valley were not under water, it would
present a view of whose magnificence no
conception can be formed, for in the
nortb it extends to tbe gigantic moun
tains of Cape Verde and the Canary
islands, the latter of which, with the peak
of Teneriffe, weuld be 2G.O0O feet in bight.
Madeira would command, from a bight
of 20,000 feet, a view of this valley and
another stretching toward the Mediterra-
nean.

The Savannah Advertiser says: There
is a curious monomaniac on St. Cathe-
rine's Island. , An old negro woman
named Mary Jane, who has been sitting
on tbe wharf at that place from morning
till night, and from night till ' morning
for tbe last two years, during which time
it is said by those living there that she
has never left the Bpot. Her feod is
carried to her by a couple of little ne
gro children. She eats what Bhe fancies
and sends the tin kettle .back for the
next meal. She does not have any
comforts for sleeping around ber, and it
is not known whether she sleeps to any
considerable extent or not. She always
seems wide awake upon the approach of
any one, and is never caught napping.

A method has been discovered by
which leather scraps can be dissolved
into a pulp and pressed into various
articles. When taken out of the mould
it is hard and tough. Its surface is then
polished, and it is ready for sale. We
may yet comb our hair with skate straps,
button our clotbes with old boots, and
drink out of an old harness.

REMOVAL.

HUMES fc POSTON,
AttorneyH-at-,La- w,

REMOVED TO ROOMS 8 AND 10,HAVE Insurance Building, Madison
street.

DENTIST.

G. H.. HURD;
D E IV. T-- S T,

Extracts Teeth without Tain
"t wtTB -

Nitrous Oxide. Gas!

dr, j. j. noss.
8UHOEON DENTIST,
Makes a specialty of Pilling, Treating and

negmaiiBg me aaierai iveiu.
Removed to

No. 265 Main Street,
Over P. D. Barnum ur rMa Tarn

Co. '.Jewelry Store. - ) inompim,
Reidenee, adjoining apartment.
J. W. DA. Mechanical Workmen- -

MEDICAL.

"Dr. Cnrtla on Manho'.n
leeik EDITION.

Revised and Corrected r tbe Author. t.t
F. CURTIS, at. Pet..ea.

A vrnirit. trssiTm trie eaae and core
f Prematore IfeoliM sa Man, shewing how

health is lost and how rrl. I
.

a
clear synopsis of the InapeJisseeU to Marr ig.
the treatment of KihetuteJ Vitality. Nervous
aad Physical Debility, and ether die-- -,

thereto, and thereraediee there. ur.
tae result, of iweaiyears .eocewui iac-tic- e

"CVITT8 0!t MAJHIOOD.' There is ne
Biemeer of eociety by wheal this hook will nnt
be ("a a eeful, whether he be parent

i London Tis.es.
PncaMeenu, by snail- - Addrrwi the aather.

bit. Cl'RTla.
giyrtme eT-T- .t T". P;.

HAIR DTE.

T3thelor,a Hair Dta
FPLEypn mm trt is innThis la the world. Ibe ewly tree aad rr-(e-H

dye. Ilamleo. reliable end ineoera-aena- a:

ne die(Miataeevt: wone-rel- ". i int.
er aerleaeMt heateaa lee ill ecu
el bed dree and washes. i'rodace ivvsai-avsi.- v

a seperb blo te eirrest saowe. end
leaves the bair nt.,erT .aarv..u1h,ii.iiiuil l.tii'Hr.
ail lre.n.t. CUAS. HUdKLOK,

tfrefneter, A. I

--LE

. . . MUSIC.

jCMtubllMiied lu 1P40U.

E. BENSON'S
i ,i ..i '

WholesaleMusicHouse
-- And-

1'IANO-yOUT- B WJ.UEK00MS,

: " '317 Main Street.
IH HOW UrrKRlNU -

SMT BENSON A CO.'P Piano. from..Y0 to WV)

ear VOSK A SONS' Pianos from to
a-- OABLKJtl'iaao. froiai..M--.- T) to VA

ssr BTKINWAVASO.N'HPianog-J'tolir- sl

ay MASON k UAML.1N Organs...l0 to

All wurranled for Fir Tears.

Also

Pianos for Sale on Monthly PaymeaU.
Old Pisnos taken in exchange for new ones.

Together with tbe largest stock of

Sheet Masic and Musical Merchandise

Ever brought to the South.

NOW IS THE TIME TO HPT
Country Merchants, Schools and Senieeriee

will please send in their orders, as I can Gil

them at urns than New York irire, for cash,
or good cily acceptance at thirty, sixty or
ninety days.

er Pianos Tuned and Repaired hy compe-
tent workmen. K. A. BRNWON.

2X-- '17 Msin twt, Vcmiibis. TVnn.

PRESENTS

$5000 TO BEJSIYEN AWAY.

TII13 LOUISVILI E
Weekly Courier-Journa- l.

I FIRNT.CLANS Fwmllj. Raws,
1. Political and Commercial Paper, .na-
tional in its aim, reputation and iMrculatton.
In addition to its nsual quantity snd variety of
matter, it willpiiWish ORIGINAL BTOKIKS
and kTOVKLEiTK.S, and commencing with its
issue of December 2, will, each week, for a
year or longer publish a series of ,

LECTURES ON BIBLE HISTORY,

delivered by Rev. Dr. STUART ROBINSON,
revised by himself expressly for this paper.

On the 1st of January, 1874, the publishers
will distribute

$5,000 IN PRESENTS
among its subscribers. All who wish to avail
themselves of the opportunity of securing a

worth several hundred dollars can do so
gift sending in their subscriptions prior to
that time.

Great inducements to subscriber, and

Circulars, with full particulars, posts and
specimen copies, sent gratis on explication.

Address
l,oui.ville. Kentncky.

OrFICIAL.

Ward Registration Notice

' Matoc's Ofkick, City Hall, 1

JIkuhiiik, Xksk., November 22, 1S73. J

TN ACCORDANC WITH TUK PR0VI
L sions ef the city charter, requiring votors

tn ...i.iA. in the Ward in which they reside.
notice is hereby given that the following
named persons hiive been uppointed Ward
itogistrurs, wno win open mcir uvori uiiuea
at the places doeignatca below, to remain
open nniu iuwoay, m. r'i ur i .wbi
1873. JOHN' JUil-NdO- Mayor.

First Ward-Will- iam P. Triplett. No. M
,,aiuiu street, ueitr.u.An,..l War. I r U. stnrrison. northeast

comer Mnin and Wanhington.
Third W t,ocke, No. 236 Main

street. .
Fourth Ward wm. tiay. o. .hju rronist.
Fifth Ward-- J. M. Walker. No. 115X Bcal

street- - ... . . ... .
tixth Wnrd I. v. waio. no. n wain st.

.1. AIT 1 .. 1) T l..lfnn ...no, -- turnceveuia "r xv. u.
corner Henl street and M. and C. railroad.

Uigntn iv aru d. r. Darinus, rvv'mt Btic.,
opposite the market.

Ninth Ward T,. 71. Orant. corner ef Fourth
and Auction streets.

Tenta Ward J. It. bnarp, corner oeventn
and rtrnndway '!

PERFUME.

Imperishable Fragrance.

MURRAY

Ac '

2$AZZ&r CELEBRATED

Florida Water,
The richest, most lasting, yet most delicate

of all perlumes, fur use on the

UAnliEK IIIKF,
. AS Che T.HI.KT,

Aad 1st tba BATH.
As there are imitations and countorleits

always ask for the Florida Water which bases
the battle, on the label, and on the pamphlet
the names of ML hit AY A LAXMAN. wiiaou
which none is genuine. For sale by ail.por-'umer- a,

drugituU and dealers in fancy sedr.

AnOOKrORTIir.NII.MOM
pflTm(V'iiiVr tit tfv.,Jelarriag or bo til M

rr uit. fiao
EMlt)Tttm. talts

ilMt slltWSjTSrWS In prclflo4 " rffU4C
Tkm m tDtfatitac rk I ( inrarM 4 ilitf

, with a s)trair. tuit sxatsuoai t.UaM)
Urrsaix for UxseM vLw r " orru-rjBpl- t

uU ll U bo( U at Subl tm kHafe4g.M
U4 sutel ttlev1 eMT- aalf fat t seuasj.

U uatsuot tb ui-Jrf-ff U4 aali- - f ft pkritrtaft
VhasM rapaiAtkea ! vrrsJ iAs. M4 boU W.ft Uir

4rr r t'ry 'nuMUrtufbtil tfcvsattr
. h rrryUn4 tb utjwiol ibff.a-

craiirt rrma M rv iftsvueg. ftb4 afeaoft tAa. it
- smi pabitcntMl ! MT 9tir -

tpn' ia muf as if-- pt1 f FIRt Tratt.
iitnmOr. JlaUa ihf-t- j ', 12N, t.t(l.ikMrteit

fi. Lttut. M. f

to tha ASc.ei asd UlMssaU
r. arTlrl.j H lb. 1ffri". s.-l- . wba arrrtiM la

a.)-.- r ancc an. ri ,(.. Dr.I.Ni.
aiir.r M4iu.a.

Or. eTtu e "Ma m af twetf-aw-
; ( . i aer.4 l'f f U). Mt KHJ.

e ra..i . f ui, .n-- . i4 t ...r mImiN.. 4 1 b. B..,i M tfc.SlMM. mnitvm la
a. , ii. s 4 t . on. a., lis l4hi Mra.
eiw.a Mar. i Mi caak4, Sv lm, a.

d.w

NOTICE.

I. o.o. 1.
SPECIAL FKLIET COVMITTEKTnK ivie la ail needy Odd ellow. r

their faniili". in the cur, ih.t they will be
un1t4 wiia whalerev thHr necev.itire rcay

renire. ry rraseg lor onter.
pea tke f 'Inwirg r"vrrr tlmn:
A. M . N l. rrfnt tre(.
t.rti. l. t .'. , V..ii street.

M. HF VY. H ssadia.isi .tr..1. P.ltHM AN. - Mate alr-r- -u

Tbef-4- d Fellows' rmini.ry atww will He

r.rei trm 10 le 12olur(ea Ieeedays, Thnre-da-

aad Aalardaya.

MBR
THURSDAYEVENING.

riftaen Cent Per "Week

10. 8T

J HtC'xiTwr DEAN

Maaafaotoren

Choice Groceries. Teas,

PROVISIONS.

"TUB BEST IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST."

fir v k rrniiMiima. - l-- - - sga -
vS.g

,

ono

A full supply of Staple and

Advertise in the
HOLLY SPRINGS REPORTER !

THE
Best Advertising Medium in North 3Iississippi.

PROMPTLY INSERTED. ADDRKS3ADVERTISEMENTS CALHOOH IIOLI.ANI.,
mf Frtltore snd Prapriclers. Stollv Mur.nsre.

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' COLLEGE,
IVo. 283 Adams Street.

INSTITUTION AFFORDS AMPLE MEANS FOR A THOROUGH CLASSICAL.THIS and Commercial education.
TERMS: Board, tuition, etc., per month, toO; Dcy Student. Preparatory classes, per

quarter of two and a half months, $13: Collegiate and Commercial classes, per quarter, f18.
gsr Studies will be resumed Monday, September 1st, 1B7;1.

'

1 TII3 1HLD POWEE

l&.w!
m.Hpn bets'

nOMEOPATUIC SPECIFICS
TROVED, FROM THE MOST

HAVE esperienc:, nn enure encoeae. Bimple,
Prompt, kmcient and Ri'luhle. They are the only
medicinee perfectly adnpted to popular uae wj

imple that niut-iifi- e cannot be made in nainir
tliem ; so LariulcM p i to bo free from daniir : and
soeta.-iM- a. to be always reliable. They havL-th-

highest commcnduuon titira all, and will always
render siitisiunion. IrJce, in large three-drach-m

vials, with diructiona :
Nos. Cures. Cents.
I. F.V.FS. Crmtrpfltinn. inflfimmnf irmS. 00

2. Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic, .
5. rrj lufanta, ill
4. llliu-rhot- of Children or Adults, . 50

6. ljraentery, Griping, Bilioua CMlic, . 50

6. t holera-Morbu- a, Yomitimj, . . M
7. CouKha, Col' Is, Bronchitis, W

8. Sfeuraliflu. Toothnrhe, Farcufhc, . . M
t. Ilcadeohee, Hi. k Ilnulachc, Veiti?, . SO

10. Jyarpala. Bilious Htomncb 5C

It. Siippr.aaeil, or Painful Periods, . . 5

18. W hites, too Profuse Periods, . . . . SO

IS. t'ronp, C'ouirh, DitBcult Breathinir, . . 50

14. s.la Klteum. Ervsinelaa, Krupiions, . 50

15. It brumal iam, Hheuiutiuo Paiiw, . . . 50

10. ver and Agae, Chill Fever, Agues, 50

17. IUe. blind or bleeding, . . . . . . 50

is k.ln,.. and Sure or Wenk Eyes. . SO

la A.. iitMnr Chronic Inlllienza. . so
2o'. WhoopUMC-Cousr- h, Violent Couglis, . to

. . to21. Asthma., Oppressed Breathing,
li Kar llecharee. Impaired . 50

23. Scrofula. Enltiruwl Olands, Swellings, . 50

fli ljilitv. Plivsicul WeatnJiia, . 50

25. rpsy and Scanty tTelionts . . . . 50
. SO

26. ... . an...... i i rsiT.1 . . . .
e,
. . so

fioreMonth.Cunker, . . . 9
so
9.

rrtnarv Weakness, Wettimf the Bed, 50

ptphlherla. t'lt..l Bm Throat,. . SO
M and Eruptions, 40
IS Cturoislo Couge.Uona

FASILT CASKS.

Case (Morocco) with above 85 larg. rials nnt

and Book W

"untryrVrf. of charge, rlpt t
price. Address

HumB5pl?h Medicine Co..
DrSMiand IMmt, No. 5li2 BaoAnwav, C?W Tons.

And by H. C. Steever A Co.,Se"ond at., eorner
Madison; Andrew Renkert, 1J0 Main St. ; V.
W. Vigus, 1S7 Poplar St., Memphis, Ienn.

HEBTOTJS DEBILITT.
A depressed, irritable state of mind; a weak,

nervous, exhausted feeling; no energy or ani-
mation; confused hoad, weak memory, often
with debilitating, involuntary discharges.
TboconHequence of excesses, mental overwork
or indiscretions. This Nervons Debility finds
a sovereign eure in Humphrey's Homeopathic
Specific, No. 26. It tones np the system, ar-
rests discharges, dispels the mental gloom and
despondency, and rejuvenates the entire sys-
tem. It is perfectly harmless aad always

Price $6. for a package of live boxes
ami a large 12 vial of powder, which is impor-
tant in old, serums eases; or f 1 per single box.
bold by all Druggists, or sent by mail on re-
ceipt of price. Address Humprbcvm' Spgoiric
UuarATHio MsniciKS Co.. No. M2 Broad-wn-

N. V. H3

l mmmmmm r i - - -

NEWSPAPERS.

THE INDEPENDENT SOUTH

Pihlished at Holly Sprinrg,Mls.- -

Is on. of the

ftcat AdTfrllalna; Mediants la JJertai
taelealppl.

a Memphis Merchants should sot aeglees

to advertise in this'loeality. M

"RECORD, 95

SEARCT, ARKANSAS,

AM0N9 ALL THE
CIRCTIATK"! White and Red river sai-

lers.

Is the People's Organ.
Memphis anerchsnts will nJ this a em- -

snediaai u make Uetr ba.meaa kaeww Ui tbe
c"ntry merchants ia that eertioa prtica-larl-

Address

JACOB rBOLirH,
Bearer, Arkam

Paper! Paper! Paper
F A IX HUM.

A.. V. DU PONT CO.

and Waolesale Desert.'

LokUtLUh, Xeatacftf

Bare a.t remand tt then eew, Urg
fcar-eto- ry warebeOM, Me. 14 Mala .U

vt

& CO. I v .Y1

Fancy Goods always on hand.

TtvtO. wtrWKMsls. ."vealdent.

SOMEItVILLE FALCON,
Somerville, Fayette Co., Tenn.

8PAKK8 & MATIIE8,
PKOPRIETOB8.

CLOSE CONTIGUITY TO MEMPHISITS it the

Kent AdTertisiing Sfedlnm
in West Tennessee. Only three hours' rid
from Memphis to Somerville, LaGrange, Mos-
cow, Lafayette, Macon, Oakland, Mason.
Stanton, and other point, in Fayette and on
the line. 156--1

HELENA, ARKANSAS,

Daily and Weekly World,
WILLIAM R. BURKE, Prop's.

A DEMOCRATIC, CONSERVATIVE
I Newspaper; the best advertising medium

in the Hate. An extensive circulation
through all the rich cotton-growin- g counties.
Tbe only Hallw Paper that Pnb.

liaises Press Reports Ontnlde
of 1,111 le Kock.

That portion of thn State ef which Helena ia
the caoitat. the eastern part, surpasses all the
others in point of progress. Business men of
Memphis, nave a care; look to the trade ot
Helena. Daily circulation, 380; weekly circu-
lation, 1340.

Refers to Johnston A Vnnce, H. Wade A Co.,
E. A. Benson. Hill. Terry A Mitchell. 6--t

To Memphis Merchants.
THE INDEPENDENT SOUTH,

HOLLY SPRINGS. .... HISS.
A Journal.

BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN1UIE Mississippi. Address
hi. W. A. r . LfSHAW,

13- -t Editors and Proprietor..

THE CHICOT TIMES,
BY

CLYDE, GOFFE & CO.

Ternsa of Hnbarriplloss, 92 60 a yea,,
tat Advance.

TIMES IS NOT THE BEST ADVEK- -
THE medium under tlio sun, but Mem- - i
phis mert'hants and all others desiring to in-

troduce their business to prosperous people
would do well to do so through its columns.
Circulutesextensively in Ashley, Bradley, Chi-

cot, Drew, Desha and Linroln counties. Ark.,
and Bolivar and Washington counties. Miss.
Address CLYDE, tioi'FK A CO..

67- -t Proprietors.

PAPER IN MKMPHIS IS A BETTERNOadvertising medium than the Weaserai
flrthorilti, it having within the limits of
which Memphis is the commercial center a
very large circulation. This can be known
and read of all who may become interested.
Judicious advertising will pay. Our office is
s7tS Main street, up stairs, in same building
with Boyle A Chapman.

nt - v. ni.nw A CO.

The Oxford Falcon.
Fl'BLIMIED EVERY FK1BAY.

oxrom, MINN.

a M. Thompson, Editor and Prop'r.

The Banal else Raalweaa Tstrda im.
aerted three aeattae tor

IS TnE EDUCATIONAL AND
OXFORD center of thn rilate, having the
State I niversity, t ninn Female College and
other schools, and also the I'. S. Distrin Court
f.,r the Nortnem DUtnct of Mississippi, lo-

cated there, it is ono of the largest shipp, ag
points in North 'H. eod is a ple.--

aausual business

RirLEY NEWS,
RIPLEY, TENNESSEE.

JAS. I.. SPARKS. Prop.

LOCATED IVVFDI.sTFI.T OfBET' fine ef the P.d'ia an I Ji.ui .'irailroad, w ithtn !.,rtv asils "i Wetai-ais- . ia
ne ol the nbH aertiooj ef '.t Jeeaes.ee,

it a) a

for Memphis aserckants.


